
Earn your cashback as 
you drink specialty coffee 
from beanz.com.

Buy a Breville 
espresso  or 

coffee machine 
and earn

Discover More

*Terms & Conditions apply. Promotion applies to Breville espresso
and coffee machines bought from August 1, 2023 – December 31, 2023. 

Claims must be submitted within 30 days of  your receipt date. Maximum 
of 52 bags to be purchased within 18 months of receiving your beanz code.

Earn $50 of cashback for every 13 bags of specialty 
coffee purchased from beanz.com. You can cancel your 
beanz.com subscriptions at any time. It’s as simple as: 

  Purchase your machine. 
  Register your claim .
  Get fresh beans delivered to your door and earn.

CASHBACK*

200$
UP TO

http://www.beanz.com


  

Earned Cashback Promotion 2023

Terms and conditions: The Breville Earned Cashback Promotion 2023 commences at 00:00 am (EDT) on 
Tuesday, August 1, 2023, and closes at 11:59pm (HST) on Sunday, December 31, 2023. Claims received after 
Wednesday, January 31st, 2024, will not be accepted. The promoter is Breville USA, Inc., 19400 S Western 
Ave, Torrance, CA 90501, United States. Participating products include BDC400, BDC450, BDC455, BDC650, 
BES450, BES500, BES870, BES876, BES880, BES878, BES840, BES810, BES881, BES980, BES990 and 
BE920 in all colors. For further details on Breville’s privacy policy see https://www.breville.com/us/en/legal/
privacy-policy.html. For full terms and conditions and eligibility please visit https://earn-cashback.breville.com.

Discover More

ELIGIBILITY  To be eligible to participate in the promotion, you must:

a. Be a U.S. resident, currently living in the U.S. and with a valid postal address;
b. Be aged 18 years old or over.
c.  Not be an employee of Breville or of any agency associated with this promotion, or be a member of the same 

household as such a person.
d.  Be the espresso or coffee machine’s end-user, meaning that you must purchase the machine for your own use and 

not for commercial purposes, re-sale, re-supply, rental, rent-to-own or any other indirect use.

Claiming your cashback – how it works:
a.  Purchase an eligible Breville espresso or coffee machine and retain your original proof of purchase.
b.  Register for the promotion at https://earn-cashback.breville.com within 30 days from the date of purchase. Following 

registration, the promotional code will be emailed to you for activation.
c. Create a user account at beanz.com.
d.  You must activate your code within 30 days of receipt. To activate your promotional code, enter it into the promo 

code field of your order summary when you purchase your first beans from beanz.com.
e.  You will have a purchase period of 18 months from the receipt of the promotional code to place your orders to 

recover the full cashback for your Breville espresso or coffee machine.
f.  For every 13 bags of coffee you purchase, Breville shall issue to you a $50 digital prepaid debit card until you reach 

$200.
g.  You must purchase 52 bags of coffee beans within the 18-month purchase period to obtain the full cashback for your 

Breville espresso or coffee machine.
h.  Only coffee beans purchased on a subscription basis will apply towards your promotional cashback. Subscription 

may be cancelled at any time. Cancellation of subscription terminates all future earned cashback under this 
promotion.

i.  Your participation in the promotion, and your receipt of any cashback, automatically ends 18 months after receipt of 
the promotional code.

With the purchase of a Breville espresso or coffee machine, claimant will receive $50 of cashback for every 13 bags 
of specialty coffee purchased via beanz.com, for a maximum cashback total of up to $200.

For customer support on promotion please contact: 
Email support@earn-cashback.breville.com

PARTICIPATING PRODUCTS (IN ALL COLORS)
the Oracle™ Touch | BES990
the Oracle™ | BES980 
the Dual Boiler™ | BES920
the Barista Touch™ Impress | BES88
the Barista Touch™ | BES880
the Barista Pro™  | BES878

the Barista Express™ Impress | BES876
the Barista Express™  | BES870
the Infuser™ | BES840
the Duo-Temp™ | BES810
the Bambino™ Plus | BES500
the Bambino™  | BES450

the Precision Brewer® Thermal | BDC450
the Precision Brewer® Glass | BDC400
the Precision Brewer® Thermal BCE | BDC455
the Grind Control™ | BDC650
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